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-----------------

BEPORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMlSSION OF 

In the Matter o~ the Application o~ ) 
Peninsula Communications. Inc., a ) 
Cali~ornia corpo~~tion; Beepercall, ) 
a Cal1fo~nia corporation; a~d Paging) 
Network of S~~ Fr~~cisco, Inc., a ) 
Delaware corporation, pursu~~t to a ) 
plan of reorganization. j 

OPINION -- .... ----

6 

STATE OF CALIFO?SIA 

Paging Network o~ San Francisco, Inc. (Paging), a 
nonutility Delaware corporation, owns iOO~ of the issued and 
outstanding stock of Peninsula Co~munications, Inc. (Peninsula), a 
nonutility California corporation. Peninsula in turn owns 'OO~ of 
the issued and outstanding stock of Eeepercall, ~nc. (Eeepercall), a 
Cali~ornia corporation and certificated radiotelephone utility 

tt (RTU). Beepercall provides one-way paging and two-way mobile RTU 
service throu&~out the San Fr~~cisco Bay Area ~ro= its offices in S~~ 
Mateo. 

Paging, Peninsula, and 3eepercall seek authority to 
dissolve Peninsula a~d Eeepercall ~~d to distribute all their ri~~ts, 
obligations, assets, and liabilities to the sole surviving 
corporation, Paging. Applic~~ts allege that the Federal 
Cocmunications Cocmission has approved the proposed reorganization. 

According to the application the sole purpose of the 
reorganization is to obtain tax benefits under Internal Revenue Code 
§§ ;;2 ~~d ;;4, which will in turn reduce the costs of and improve 
the quality of applicants' operations. Applicants allege that these 
sections permit the employment of a step-up o! the tax basiS of 
Eeepercall's ~~d Peninsula's assets !rom their book value to their 
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4t purchase price, resulti~g in substa~tial tax savi~gs ~ro: larger tax 
deductions tor amortization and depreciation expenses and thus 
smaller operating expenses. 

After the reorganization Paging will continue Beepercall's 
RTu service using the same officers and directors. Paging's 
operations and rate schedules will be identical to Eeepercall's. 

Notice of the !iling o! the application appeared in the 
Commission's Daily Calendar on July 18, 198;, and no protests have 
been tiled. The application will be granted. 

Applicants were charged $400 as a filing fee for a new 
certificate, whereas $75 is the correct charge for a transfer. The 
Cashier's Office should 'be directed to refund 5325 to appl'icants. 
Findings of Fact 

1. The reorganization proposed in the application will not 
change the way RTu service is provided to the public under the 
certificate of public convenience and necessity now held by e :Seepercall. 

2. The proposed reorganization will result in econo:ic 
benefits to the owners of the corporations and will reduce operating 
expenses. 
Conclusion o! Law 

1. The application should be granted. 
" 
2. This order should be effective today to allow the 

transaction to be consu=:ated as soon as possible. 

o R D :E R ---,."...--
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. On or after the effective date hereo~ and on or be~ore 
J~~e 2, 1984, Beepercall, !nc. (:Seepercall) ~~d Peninsula 
Communications, Inc. (Peninsula) :ay be dissolved pursu~~t to the 
proposed plan of reorganization as contained in the proposed pl~~ o~ 
reorganization in the application. 
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2. Concurrent with the dissolution o~ Eeepercall and 
Peninsula, the assets o~ ~he corporations ~a7 be distributed to 
Paging Ne~~ork of San Francisco, Inc. (Paging). 

3. After distribution of azzets to Paging, all o~ the public 
utility assets and op~rating ri&,ts =ay be trans~erred to Paging. 

4. Upon compliance '~i th all the te:-::s and conditions o'! the 
order, Eeepercall shall be relieved o'! its public utility obligat!ons 
in connection with the :-adiotelephone syste~ being transferred. 

5. Paging ~ay receive the u~ility assets, ::ay assu::e all o! 
the liabilities, and shall undertake the publiC utility obligations 
of 3eepe:-call. 

6. Within 30 days a~ter the consu::::ation o~ the reorganization 
plan, Paging shall noti!y the Co~~ission in writing o! that tact, and 
that it assumes the radiotelephone utility obligations. 

7. P~eing shall file with the Commission a report, or :-epo:-ts, 
as required by General Order (GO) 24-E, which o:-de:-, insofa:- as 

~ applicable, is made a pa:-t of this order. 
8. !~ot less than 5 days be~ore the da.te of the actual 

reorganizat~on, Paging shall file with the Cocmission, by aeviee 
lette~1 4 copies o~ a notice of adoption of the ta~if! scheeules of 
Beepercall, then ~n effect.. ':he effective date of the notice of 
adoption shall oe concu~:-ent -..,i th the date o'! actual reo:-ganization. 

" 9. Within 60 days a'!ter the e~fective date of actual 
reorganization herein authorized an, in accoreance with the 
requirements of GO 96-A, Paging, as part of its tariffs, shall :-e!ile 
the tari'!f maps and ra'te schedules applica'ble to areas served 'by 
Beepercall, and the :-ules ~~d standard forms of the companies to 'be 
reorganized may 'be standardized to the extent that they do not result 
in increases in rates or more restrictive conditions tha.n those in 
effec't. 
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11. Paging ehall maintain its accounting ~eco~es on a calenda~
yea~ basis in confo~oance with the Uni~o~m Systec of Accounts ~or 
Radiotele?hone Utilities and shall file with the Com:iss1on on or 
be~o~e Ma~ch 31 of each yea~~ an annual ~epo~t o~ its ope~ations in 
such form, content, and n~ber of copies as the Co~ission, ~rom time 
to time, shall p~escribe. 

12. Within 60 days after the consumcation o~ the ~eo~gan1zat1on 
he~ein autho~ized, Paging shall file with the Commission a copy of 
each journal ent~y to ~ecord the transfer on its books o~ account. 

13. On o~ before the end of the third month after the 
cons~mation of the reorganization herein autho~ized, Paging shall 
cause to be filed with the CommiSSion, in such form as the Commission 
may p~esc~ioe, an a~~ual report or reports related to the operations 
of Eeepercall for the period commencing with the first day of the 
current year and to and including the effective day of the 
reorganization. 
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14. Within 60 days a~te~ the actual t~an3!e~ o~ control y ?agi~g 

shall notify this Commission in writing o~ the date which the 
transter o~ control is consummated. 

15. The Cashie~ts O!!ice is di~ected to retund $325 of the 
filing tee to applicant's attorney. 

This order is eftective today. 
Dated ____ A_U_G __ 1_7 __ 19_8_3 ____ y at San FranCiSCO, California. 
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VI C~O~ CALVO 
PZUSC::i::'I,). C. GBEW 
;'O:~A."l'.I:> vr.!L 
';';!LL!A.~l'. BAGLEY 

Col.1UU~s1o:ler= 

Commi:-;!>:o~cr Lccl'I..tr<l M. CrimC$. Jr ... 
bc:.,~ llCces:.ar.i1y :mtCXlt. drc!. :.ot 
~tici'Pate. 


